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EFFECT OF T H Z  F?VERSAL 03‘ .AIR FLOWUPGN TI-LF: DISCHARGE- 
C OZFF IC IENT OF DURLEY ORIF I CE S. --
BY 
Xarsden Ware, 
Lar,gley F i e l d ,  V a .  
Langley Xemorlal AeronzJt i c a l  Laboratory a 
Introduct ion.  
In  laying u~t s p p a r a n s  f o r  t h e  labora tory  t e s t i n g  of 
superchargers f 31’ a i r c r a f t  engines 3% t h s  Langley Memorial 
Aeronautical Laborat my, it was fcuiia l ~ i ~ ~ t  comenient  t o  
zeasure the a i r  on the i n l e t  s ide by  arawing t h e  a i r  frox 
the  atmosphere through t h i n  plaze o r i f i c e s  at low veloc i -  
t i e s  into a 30X and thence through a t h r o t t l e  into a large 
r e s e r v o i r  wbich in t u r n  xas i n  f r ee  commmication v;it5, the  
susercharger.  The c r i f i c e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h i s  condi t ion 
nere unknown, as the  d e s i r e d  t y p o  of o r i f i c e  had been ca l -  
b r a t e d  with t h e  f low from t n e  Sox i n t o  t h e  atnosphere,  in- 
s t e a d  of t he  reverse  d i r e c t i o n  nhich would ab ta in  with t h i s  
apparatus .  The presen: experiments were theref  ore under- 
taken i n  order t 3 obtair, informat ion regarding the r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p  betv?een tne  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  f l o w  i n  the  two d i -  
r ec t ions .  
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The a3para tus  used f o r  t hese  experiments i s  shown di- 
a p a m m t i c a l l y  i n  Fig. 1. 
( see  ii'ig. 1>, t h e  blower m a h t a i n e d  an a i r  pressure  of about 
5" Hg. in  the  large t a c k ,  mhich m s  t h r o t t l e d  i n t o  tke  smal.1- 
c r  tank and l e d  i n t o  the  o r i f i c e  box through a r e s t r i c t e d  
passage fosned by 2 short  l exg th  of  l / ' Z f l  plpe.  The flow of 
air through t h e  box ?Jds tkus f r eed  f rom t h e  Fressure pulsa- 
t i o n s  t h a t  e x i s t e d  at t b e  blower. Runs with t h e  f l o w  f rom 
7. t o  4 (see F i g .  I-) were made by revers ing  t h e  blower, and 
cmsequent iy  t h  air  d i r e c t i o n ,  by reversing the d i r e o t i o n  
of r o t a t i o n  of the d r iv ing  motor .  
%hen t h e  f l o w  m s  frorr. 4 t o  1 
The method follo-xed was t o  take a s e r l e s  of observa- 
t i o n s  with t he  flow f rom 4 t o  1, and then  t o  take  another 
similar s e r i e s  with the  d i r e c t i o n  of a i r  flow reversed and 
the o s i f i c e  p l a t e s  inver ted  i n  t h e i r  places. With each s i z e  
ctrifice runs nere made with the  flow i n  both d i r e c t i o n s  such 
t h a t  the  p re s sa re  drops over t h e  reference o r i f i c e ,  and con- 
sequently t h e  ratios of  p re s su res  on the t v o  s i d e s  of t h i s  
o r i f i c e  were very Eearly ideRtica1. 
E3;r i n v e r t i n g  the o r i f i c e s  :Then the  d i r e c t i o n  of flow 
was reversed t h e  e f f e c t s  of inaccurate  o r i f i c e s  were elimi- 
na t ed ,  s ince t h e  air  a i m y s  flowed through each o r i f i c e  in  
t h e  S a m  re la t iv t?  Cirection. 
fully made, this precaEtion vas a1n;ost mperf luous ,  but the  
As t h e  o r i f i c e s  were very care-  
change vas eas i ly  made and it removed a l l  poss ib le  suspicion 
of ermr daTe t o  &,cy 5 . r regula . r i t i es  i n  t h e  o r i f i c e s .  
* 
Considerable d i f f i c u l t y  ms experienced i n  securing 
s teady a i s  flow, and t h e  apparatus  a s  modified s s v e r a l  t imes 
be fo re  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  degree of s t ead iness  ms obtained. 
Readicgs mere not taken f o r  record u n l e s s  t h e  range of  oscil- 
l s t i o n  of t h e  meniscus i n  t h e  undmped zanoneters  was l e s s  
than  0.4 of I$ of tile k a d .  The f i 2 a l  d a t a  cons is ted  of not 
l e s s  thm four sets of readings, f o r  each obtainable combi- 
na t ion  of t h e  t h r e e  o r i f i c e  s i zes  wi th  four pressure  drops,  
i n  addi t ioi i  t o  a n-amber of rms rriade f o r  check purposes, rxak- 
ing  a t o t a l  of  over one kuncired s e t s  of  readings. It is  
the re fo re  be l i eved  $hat t 3 e  f i e l d  ms s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  covered 
f o r  t h e  rarige inteaded and t h a t  t he  data i s  t ru ly  representa-  
t ive  . 
As t he  r a t i c s  of pressure or, the tmo s i d e s  of  the r e f -  
ereilce o r i f i c e ,  2nd consequen$iy t 3 e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of' d is-  
charge,  were very near ly  t h e  same f o r  f low i n  both  direc- 
t i o n s ,  a d i r e c t  means of  conqarison i ns  obtained. m e n  t h e  
flow was from 4 t o  1, thp_ amount of air passed could be com- 
puted by zlsing hAom c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  s tandard o r i f i c e .  
From t h i s ,  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  reference o r i f i c e  could 
be determined. By using these  referftnce c o e f f i c i e n t s  -dnc?fi 
t h e  floiv m s  revers?d, t he  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  the  s tandard o r -  
f f i c d  cculd be obtainec! f o r  the revzrsed flow, a procedure 
which :vas c o r r e c t  because t h z  box and biaffies vere s-mnetr i -  
c31 ;vith r e spes t  t c  the  re ference  o r l f i c e .  Hoivever, as only 
c 
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a t h  ra t io  betivetlc the  e o c f f i c i e c t s  for the  standard c r i f i c e  
un&r t h e  two condi t ions  of f i O 1 7  vas d e s k e d ,  the  Intermed- 
k , t e  s t eps  of de t zx i in ing  the? c o e f f i c i z n t s  f o r  t'ns r e f ? r x m  
o r i f i c e  were e l i n i n s t e d .  The standard o r i f i c e s  use:: i n  
t h i s  ~ork rzrs like those repor ted  by 2. J. Durley in  V . 2 i a  
27  of the Transact ions,  American Society of Elechaniczl Engi- 
nezrs .  
The f ~ 2 . l ~ w L n g  nota$i.cn is  ussd tixougharzt the er,suing 
d i  scussi on : 
IrJ = i ~ l g t t  of 3.i: flaming i n  1'0s. per  s z c .  
C = o r i f i c s  discnnrge c o e f f i c i 3 n t .  
d = o r i f i c e  ciiameter In inches. 
i = pressure GroG zcross  o r i f i c e  iri i r i c h s  of  -.-cter. 
T =. absolute  tenpcratu?e i n  degrees FLhrenheit. 
A = o r i f i c e  a r e a  i n  sq.ft.  
K = r a t i o  of s p e c i f i c  heets,  (1.406). 
Q?,=pressure on high side of o r i f i c e  in  1'2s. per  s q . f t .  
Q = p r s s s u r e  on l o x  si& cf o r i f i c e  in  l b s .  per sq . f t .  
I) = pressure In 1Ss. per  sq.r"t. 
B = barorietr ic  gressur,:. 
D = dens i ty  ir, l b s .  p z r  cL. f t .  
Subscriizt s i s  u s e d  tc r e f e r  c c  t h e  stmdard o r i f i c e  
aye used for f l o y i  i n  zke reverse ci i rsct ion.  
-7 
ii o r  his p r i f i c e ,  2ilr ley developed ti-'? fcrmula: 
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\ 
F o i  t ke  r s f e r s n c e  o r i f i c e ,  ~ s e  wzs tack of t h e  t h e o r e t -  
i c a l  f orcul t t  : 
i f o r  t t z  zeference o r i f i c e .  L 
Vjl-ien t h e  flo;.i is frcur! 1 to 4 
c 




f o r  t h e  standizrd o r i f  i c e .  






also by dividirig eqcatior, (1) b y  equa t ion  ( ,a )  
3 
c 1  , /  
F% E is 1 
4 
Since cons iaerabis  T, icLe o c c a s l c n s l l y  e la2sed bet iveen 
-. p .I 
P..sCL.ripcl OF e+- PF?nT6?,is. 
Or l f l ce s  of thnlee d i f f e r e n t  diemeters ,  1 1 1 ,  l / Z f r  and 
E / i t j t i  zade of a>u;.:x.ir A~l:~-:2 xere used. 
f i s e s  w r e  buriiishe? x-itk plugs n i t h i 2  . G X I ~ ’ ~  of s i z e .  
p l s t e  01 t h e  s”;andzxi Durley th ickness  ; O . G 5 7 ’ ’ )  belng avail- 
a b l z ,  th2 o r i f i c e s  were made of  1/L6I1 pl.at2, &ish was tken 
aachined t o  t he  stazdard tkic;;ness f c x  2 dis’i~nce of zbout 
l / Z t l  f r o z  the o r i f i c e  scige. 
carefully bcred i n  l / lS1l  ~ l u , i n w , i  2 i e t e .  Their s i z e s  ivere 
Ths s t a n k r 5  o r i -  
No 
The reference o r i f k e s  w2re very 
very close t 2  ;hose cif t he  sxodar(i c i r i f ices  but were not 3c- 
cu ra t e ly  ciete:mined as :he absolute s i z e s  Kere of no con- 
Ths box WLS iilade of 7/8“ maple and the ir,side ciimensions 
Kere 4Ir x 411, giv ing  6 2 a t i o  cf box a r e a  tr, o r i f i c e  area f o r  
the  1 I t  srif ice o f  soaexhc,t over t h e  23:1 recomrr,2nded by D u r -  
ley. Ruh5er gask-2ta ws?e placed adiacent  t o  t h e  orifices to 
!?ire scroer?,s i:,ser?eci as ~ h i 0 - m  OG $he sketch,  serv3d t o  
dir’lu-sz -;he 3-r s 2 : e a  discharged by th? o r i f i c e  Znc? tended 
to m k e  t k e  -Jelocit;- mifor:n iLcross t h e  scx j e f o r e  the next 
o r i f i c e  ms r c ~ t c h s 5 .  
Th-. pressure drcps --ere  measur2d by alcohol mmometz r s  
of zb t y p  L;hick is ;sr_sitiiVs t o  v2r-y s l i g h t  pressilre d i f f e r -  
snces .  
on-3 elid of ;{hick& i s  ccnmcted  by rubber tubing t o  an alcohol  
A v s r 5 i c a l  screx c a r r i e s  2 s h o r t  ir,cl>necl glzss tube, 
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raservoi r .  -4 z e r o  reaciixg is  talrea by observing the  height 
d i v i s i o n  cfi t h e  mi-cro~z.l;?r head. st thz  t o p  o f  the  scren ,  resd- 
ings could b2 cadz t o  a i t h i n  .C5,35". 
a*ions ir, pressure p r3mnted  suck? p rec i s ion  i n  t h e  readings 
tsktm duri.ng these  experiEsntc .  
fiorevcr, s l igh t  I ' luctu- 
r"- i ce  xsnorneter conmct ions  at t h e  Sox cons i s t ed  of brass 
txbes inserted. through ",e side of t h e  box and f l u s h  w i t k  
t he  inside sui-fscs.  
:nszcury cLernla&,! t h e m m e t e r s  i n m r t e d  'thrmgl?, t h e  s ides  of 
Tcniyerxiiures ':iere obtaiiied by bare bulb 
the  box n e l l  l n t o  L ;he a l r  bo?-y. The thermometers were grad- 
uated  t c )  lC ?. 
1 
Fis .  2 s'novis the  results obtained. In p l o t t i n g  !k- c ,  
3s  a f u i c t i m  of  the hcad zcross t t e  orifice, t h e  curves for 
t 3e  1" and the  2./2'! o r i f i c e s  a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  determined. 
For  t he  3/1Sn o r l f l c e ,  ho:;ever, -I-' b n  F a i n t s  determine a cl;rvG, 
show- by the  dott.i;?d l i n e s ,  whick., is I;ot only incons is ten t  
with both cthnr CUYVCS but alscl not i n  accord vitn tha na t -  
urLzi expectation. Consequently a curve has beer, dram zkich 
, 
The t h s m o z z t e r  rezaings ap>zared t o  be somewhat incon-- 
s i s t e n t ,  a coxsidcixtion of Lke corait i ions lead ing  t o  no ab- 
S Q i u t Z l j r  sat i s f a c t o r y  e s p l a m t i o n .  A s  the  thermometers 
re re  i:iscr+,eci i n  t h e  ai: stream which had s m e ,  although very  
l i t t l .9 ,  v e l o c i t y  past ';he baib, the readings obtained may 
d i f f e r  slightly fror, the  t r u e  te inpera txe  of t h e  air, such 
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Itg as t'ne a i r ,  &de 5 0  t h s  e f f s c t s  cf irr;pact an2 eddies .  I t  
i.s hsi-cily s r o b z a l e ,  :i~neve::, t n n t  t h i s  s f f e c t  i s  very Coi l -  
 he j e t s  t o  Ixpinge d i r e c t l y  c n  -"he t 3 e r m o m t s r s .  
n ike  tzr.rera$ura A-izag>s observed do not coi-zes;,ona t o  
t L O S 2  of a3izbati-c eqariaior ,  as determined by  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
of pressure of  .29 1;iill r e s x i t  i~ tsmseratcre  ra t ios  m w h  
nes rz r  u n i t y  than t he  ccrrzsgonding p r e s s i r e  ratios. Becaiise 
of this f a c t  and because tl;s ac';ual terL.peratur3 changes a r e  
l e s s  than ",hose 92 a d i a b a t i c  expansior, t he  t e x p r a t u r e  ratios 
w i l l  >e rsry rcuch c e a r e r  u n i t y  than t n e  pressure ratios. 
S i m e  :he densities e n t c r  the  f i n a l  eqcat ion as a r a t i o  of  
t h e  d e n s i t y  of t h e  a i r  i n s i d e  of t h e  box t o  tha'; G u t S k % ,  
t h e  teniperatures and Sressures  wnich determine t h e  d e n s i t i e s  
e n t e r  as rat 2. os and e f f e c t  of t emjy r a tu re  s OE the  re sul3 
n i l 1  be very considera3lg l e s s  than t h e  corresgonding $res-  
sure s . 
The tei,i?erature chsngzs observed vere q u i t e  small and 
i t  i s  thought tha-i any e r r o z  that x igh t  r e s u l t  f r o m  t h e i r  
ur;e i s  very smll  indee2; though z r m e r i c a l  es t imate  i s  
T 4 d i f f i c u l t  t o  obtai-r;,. i l l  any case, th2 d i f f e rence  be t  xeen 
teaperatui-es  ccrrcsponding :io adiabatic exparlsion ami ';he temp- 
s r a t u r s s  which i n  the  x o r s t  czse wculd not  exceed .?  of 1%. 
Conpuita-;ions c?f comple'tz runs t3iera the  d i f f e rence  between 
a d i a b a t i c  tem$rratures ar-6. the  observed temperatures a r e  
g r e e t e s t ,  rssult i n  E mximm d i f f e rence  of ,002 i n  the  r a t i o  
of  - by using Zirst a d i a b a t i c  arid ;hen observe6 tempera- 
tures .  As the  r e s u l t  i s  a f f e c t e d  EO l i t t l e  by >sing t e q -  
C S  
. 
s r a t u r e s  probd2.y nuch g r e a t e r  i n  e r ro r  than those observed 
it i s  tnought t h a t  th;,. e r r a r  d m  $ 0  us ing  the  observed tern;.- 
e r a t u r e  readings is v e q  s m i z i l  indeed. I<onever, i n  the ab- 
ssnce of a real  value of t h e  e r r o r  i n  the  t e n p e r a w r e s ,  .7 
of 17; has bzeu taken as t h e  m a x i m u m  poss ib le  e r r o r ,  al- 
$haugh i t  i s  h igh ly  probtible tha t  t h i s  i s  rnuch l a r g e r  than 
a c t c s l l y  e x i s t e d .  
The pressure  readixgs were i n  all cases  co r rec t  t o  with- 
i n  I.ess than .G2" a lcohol ,  resul t l f ig  i n  a ,.oi;sible e r r o r  of 
l e s s  than 2.05 Kit> a 1" dro2 over the  o r i f i c e .  
% r a t i o n s  of $he l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  the &$paratus and o f  t ne  m t h o d ,  
the  riiaxirfiuni poss ib le  e r r o r  srobably does not exceed 3.2$ with 
the  5/16!! o r i f i c e  at th2 cne inch  head and 2.?$ x i t h  the  1" 
o r i f i c e  at the  s i x  2nd one-half inch head. 
From ccnsid- 
Computations from tile observazions of the  proba-ble e r r o r  
of t he  r a t i o  c s ' t o  C, r3sclt in  .47$ f o r  the 1" o r i f i c e  at a 
s ix  and one-half inch heau and .08$ f o r  t he  5/16'' o r i f i c e  at 
a one inch head. It is thought t h a t  t h e  r a t i o s  of t h e  coef- 
f i c i e n t  obtained are re l iab ls  t o  within l e s s  %ha 
. m  
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Conclusions. 
The r e s u l t s  inslicate +,hat the  rctzio 32 th? c r i f i c e  4i:;- 
1 ckar,e c c z f f i c i e n t  f r c n  st&,r,da,rd o r i f i c e  C ,  
charge c o e f f i z i e n t  fzoz revers?  f low c, i s  a lxays  less t h m  
u n i t y ,  bat apsroacaes u n i t y  Lvith increes ing  r a t i o  of box 
d rea  t o  o r i f i c e  &rea ,  and that even f o r  a r a t i o  of a r e a s  as 
lor: as t:ienty the  r a t i c s  of thn, c o e f f i c i m t s  i s  not nuch 
less than c r i t y .  It i s  probable ,  however, that  nhen the  
r a t i o  cf '>ox aye8 t 3  o r i f i c e  z rea  i s  rmeh l e s s  than tvt-enty 
the r L t i o  cf d i s c h r g e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  wculd be g r e a t l y  reduc- 
ed. Since f c r  ;he z;'eat2r ps r t  Gf the  rar,ge of these  exper- 
ir;.ents the  ciischerge c c e f f l c l e n t  i s  r o t  reduced by nore than 
one per c e n t  by the  r zve r sa l  of flctv, and the probable r e l i -  
z b i l i t y  or" Durley ' s  exGeriments is  of abmt the  same o r d e r ,  
i t  adpears t h a t  t he  reduszion of  dischargs caused by revers-  
i ng  the  d i rec t ior ,  of 1 1 0 ~ ~  could be properly m g l e c t e d  i n  
~ 1 1  but the  xos t  accurst5 t e s t i n g  vdien the  ra t io  of  box area 
t o  orifiw z rea  i s  g r e a t s r  than 20~1 and the  pressure d n p s  
a c r o s s  the o r i f i c e  i s  l i iAite6 t o  5" tiater. 
t o  t h e  dis-  
